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MAT ELIMINATE WORDAPPOINTED MTHTITntJt S0MME BASrfir.JHES"OBEY" FROM CEREMONYOF GEN. BEXBEXT'B STAFF TO SECURE COTTON

GRADING SYSTEM

FOR ADJOURIlI.iENT OF

CONGRESS WEDNESDAY
Commission of Protestant Episcopal

MOST VIOLENT STAGEChurch Want to Leave Word Out
of Wedding Ceremony.

( Br The tmriiM PraoO
Chicago, Sept. 5. A commission of FOREST HILL NEWS.TO CONFISCATE ALL

THE RUBBER QOOD8 seven bishops, seven pastors and sev
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS AP-

PROPRIATE $300.
FRENCH AND BRITISH 8TRZKB

BLOW AFTER BLOW.
PROVIDED TOE BY JOINT RESO-

LUTION PREPARED. en laymen of the 1'rotestant Kpiwu Two Children Have Been Seriously

MaJ. Brevi and XaJ. Butter to Leave
Soom for Paso. Oriental a Pop.
alar Point Good Riflemen.

Pranks Played en the Rookies.
By Jno. M. Oglesby.

Camp (llenn. Sept. Major S.

Glenn Hrown, of (Srvennburo, and Ma-

jor Baxter Hunter, of Charlotte, bave
been apMinted members of the staff
of Major (ienernl Seiberl, commander
of the th division at Kl 1'aso, Texas.
Major Brown, who uas ordnance of-

ficer of the North Carolina Brigade
lie tore the office was abolished, will

pal Church, apHiiited to revise the
ritual of the Church, has determine. I

to eliminate the word "obey" fron
the marriage ceremony, it was learnedKill! Of IDE HIS PLUS

Austria, For the Second Time, Is to
Confiscate AU Her People! Rubber
Good.

(Br The Aaeeelaleal Freaa)
Vienna, Sept. 5. For the second

IRE M1K1NS 1 Sin MimanBnin vm bill
here today. The commission will

to the general convention of the
time since the beginning of the, war church at St. Iuis, October 11.

Radical changes are promised in tin-Iti Passage Will Clear the Way for the government has found it

It is the Lart tW'? tJt ten commandments, burial and bapbecome ordnance officer of the SHh

division, tlie new military bill not pro

HI, But Are Recovering. Person-
als and Other Items.
M ss Kuljy Slierrill has returned

iruin a visit to friends in Charlotte.
Mis Margaret Keith, of t'harlotte,

who has been umUiij; Mrs. J. C. Cook
for several da s. hn puie lo Salis-
bury In v lriends.

Mr. . A. Wilkm.-o-n has returned
Iron, a v sit in Markets m Baltimore.

Mis Addie WihhU lias returned
Irom a viMt tu Salisburj.

Miss .May lihilni'k has returned
from a month's vimI to her sister.
Mrs. N Hopkins, of Charlotte.

.Mr. Jesse Wilt Is lias joiie to H dge-wa-

S. ('., to spend a week with

tismal services, and various prayers.
The tenth commandmaut as example.viding for an ordnance office for athe Bif Measures on the Adminis which has just liegiin and continues

It is Expected That the Adoption of

the Plan WQl Save the Farmers at

Least One Dollar Per Bale on An

Average. Albemarle Road(in No.

8 to Be Changed to Go Through the
Lands of Louis Heilig. Charlotte- -

brigade, but for one for a division. will be shortened to "Thou shalt not

To Force Their Way Thronfh the

German Lines. The Latter An Not
Yielding Their Carefully Organised

Positions Without Desperate Resist

ance. And the Fighting is Unusual,

ly Severe With Heavy Losses On
Both Sides. Battle Being Carried
On Under Most Unfavorable Weath

Major Hunter will be attached to the covet anything thnt is thy neigh
medical corps. Major Hrown and bors," if the commission's report is
Major Hunter expect to leave for hi adopted.

11 ril il Sept. 10, is so drastic and
that it is going to put taxi-cab- s,

many horse cabs, motor cycles
and a host of other things out of
commission.

In announcing its step the govern-

ment declares that the army is plenti-

fully supplied still with automobile

tration Programme. Only Two

Proposals Remained to Be Disposed

of Today Before Final Action is

Taken on the Reserve Measure.

One Would Create Tariff Com-

mission and the Other Would Es

Paso in a few days. Concord Road in No. 2 to Run
U. S. STEEL MAKESGeneral Seibert, commander of the

NEW RECORD TODAY
Through Lands of W. W. Morris

And Aaron Boat Changes Also in
Uth division, was formerly a member
of Oeneral (ioethal's staff at I'anama.

Ten Thousand Shares Change Handstires and the like, but declares there
exists a need for systematic or "re- -

The North Carolina brigade, if sent
to t lie Ixirder, will form a part of his

Roads in Not. l and 2 Townships.

At tlie meeting of the Board ot

er Conditions. 29 Villages Have
Been Captured by the Allies.

(Br The AaauclateS Prcaa)
The battle of the Somine has now

command.
at a Price Equivalent to 100

(Br The Anttlilri Preaa
New York, Wall Street, Sept. ').

tenerated" rubber that can lie filled

mlv in this way. In consequence all

Mrs. W. 1). Vorke. Miss II nth Yorke1
and Charles Yorke have returned
from a week's visit to relatives in

Albemarle.
Mrs. .1. C. Cook an.l mother, Mrs.

M. T. Moore, spent yesterday in Sal

Today Ubor Day is a half hoi- - "nty l onnmesioners yesterday tlie
owners or prositeetive owners of sol i,lv in Caiim. The regit ar morning usual routine matters were aisposco I'nited States Stetd made a hi; reached the high pitch of violence.
id tires, outer ties, or inner tubes, re drill was held but after recall the of, and also a number of road pcti- -

ri'cord at the opening of the market. Against p eked Cierman troops tbegardless of their condition, must con inmiia were dismissed. Most ot tueiu tions.
tribute. Bicycles are almost the on 10,000 shares changing hands at !IS

to OS The maximum figure is

tablish Selling Agencies Abroad.

(By The Aaaoelated Preae)

Washington. Sept. ". Drastic
amendments to the revenue bill, strik-

ing at the allied black list and Brit-

ish interference with American mails,
were adopted today by the Senate
and created consternation among the
d plomatic representatives of the al-

lies.
In allied quarters it was declared

that the enactment of the amend-

ments into law would constitute noth

attended the celebration at Beaufort. I'pon the petit'on of a number of

which was arranged by the chamber Kit izens, the Board ordered that thely things exempted. equivalent to 100 allowing for
Automobile and carnage owners ..f that town. The exercises consist- - county tund appropriate a sum not

French and British are striking blow
after blow, in what appears a supreme
effort to force their way through the .

Oerman line.
London today announced further

substantial gains at two points north
of the sector, of 12' miles, over

are InirdcRt hit. Vienna and the larg

isbury, having their eves treated by
Dr. Brawley.

.Miss Maggie Mills has returned
from a week's v sit to her sister, Mrs.
Bruce ArroAood, at Bessemer City.

Mrs. .loiiii Patterson, Mrs. Vie
Scarhoro, Miss Mary Coudmun and
Fred (loodmiiu spent Sunday in Char

ed of boat races, pddresses and b:ind exceeding $300 to secure for the farm- -

....n. Kv r.Mrin.pnln bunds. ers ol i aoarrus county me cottoner cities of Austria, still have a more
plentiful supply of cars than (lermany Oriental' is fast becoming a popu- - grading service offered by the Divis

lnr point with soldiers and every ion of Markets of Hie North Carolina

regular and extra dividend of "J

points, which came off the stock when
sold at extra dividends last Friday.

The previous high record was steel
was SIS ;i-- made hist week.

Mercantile Marine, preferred, also
madr a new record at 111. likewise
Kelly Springfield Tire at 81 The
entire market expressed relief of tlie

but these and the two-hor- cabs
equiped with pneumatic tires, it is

week end excursion boats run there. Experiment Station. I'nder this ar
ing less than a act, expected, will go.

The principal feature of a visit to rangcnient tlie ginner is paid by the

the little town on tbe Neuse is the farmer two cents per pale ginned.The person who attempts to circum
vent the new regulation may be pun

trn irhieh includes a journey which is to pay for mailing to the

lotte.
Mr. W. T. I,ec has returned from

a visit to relatives at Mooresville.
Mrs. C. T. Carter and daughter,

Miss Margaret, of Chicago, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Morvin
Suther lor several weeks, have gone

ished with six months' imprisonment f -- v - i I.. f siK'culative community over the set

which the French advanced yester-
day. The Hermans are not yielding
their carefully organized )Ksitions
without desperate resistance, and the
lighting among the ruins of villages
and over desolated lands is unusually
severe, with heavy losses 'on both
sides.

Last night the Germans launched
a vigorous counter attack, but the
French reports state thev were beaten

which nearest grading station a sample oi
or flLi 15,000 Kronen, if he fails to through the inland waterway,

The
b:t of rubber tire ma- - a bull t about U -turn ,n every wi th,n ,,, the fanner itstathe day alot- - whuh onne,ferial he possesses on rf

tlement of the railroad controversy,
gains in other parts of tlie list, rails

preliminary to commercial wartare,
with a possibility of far reach ng
consequences.

I'ntil the retaliatory amend-

ment becomes law with the Presi-

dent's signature, the Allies have tech-

nically nothing to protest about, but

there are assurances that the repre-sensatio-

will be .made if the amend-

ment stays in the bill.
Inasmuch as the government has

excepted, being 1 to 2 points.
rpti. i .... . i. . it .1 i... 11. n nnn I m linla (Vtoiilail in nmrket njr tin

mi n . a .. in I ihoroMi' mvintr fln ouuei iu i

to Slatesv lie lu spend several weeks
with relotives.

Master William Lee Mills, youngCHAMPIONSHIP OF LEAGUE
November of last vear. and was more Seres made on the r.ue range re one ... r. ,,, ...

successful than expected. So much now being posted and show that the o having the bale cut open, an.l sani- - IS NOW AT STAKE son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mill: 'as back with heavy losses to the attack
been verv ill for several days. His ers. The battle is being carried on

under most unfavorable weather conTbe Games Between Philadelphia,decided on a course of legislation to condition now shows improvement.
rubber was discovered that the mill- - North Carol" na origaue ons a .... "."' .'"' "
tarv store-hous- were filled, and it number of expert riflemen. An ofli- - is expected that this method will save

was possible to turn back some of the eer, who looked over tbe scores and tluwfarmers an average of one dollarmeet restraints on commerce, which Boston and Brooklyn May Decide ditions.
..ri. iu in.tivi.tna . mireH them, declared tuai me per naiethe diplomatic eorresiondent has been ... r .

Among the road matters presentedNorth ( arolina troops nan more h.unable to remove, it is generally ex
National League Championship.

(Br The Aaaoclate Prcaa)
Boston, Mass., Sept. 5. The Braves

we are glad to note.
Little Miss Margaret Melchor,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mel-

chor. has been ill for a week w.th
fever, hut is rapidly recovering now.

lieeted the amendment will be put PRICE OF BIBLES MAY GO UP. to qualify as expert riflemen than the t board were petitions for changes

r xew York troops bad to qualify as of the following roads:
Amrtp anctetv is Unable to Fill rta,,.n To change the Albemarle road in

through. leading the National league, today

Since the beginning of the Somme
offensive 2!1 villages have been cap-

tured by the Allies.
In Roumania the first clash has oc-

curred between Bulgarians, who have
invaded Dobrndja, and the Russians,
who went out from Bessarabia to aa--

Washington. Sept. 5. I'nder an
4n n.j.m r.u. in collece has a com- - . 8 township, the proposed change began the first of two series winch

will go far tQ- - determine whetheragreement to take a final vote before THE COTTON MARKET.
m, o;k. n. Lrf.velv easv time in contending to take the roa.t through the lands otadjournment tonight the Senate con Philadelphia, Brooklyn or Boston will

gain ultimate honors. The present....j .u a.,, in Won the nrice with iokes and iwanks as compared Loms He lig. Generally 5 to 9 Points Higher. Oc
i sist the Roumanians.tinued to work today on the, emer

nencv revenue bill. To change the Charlotte-Concor- d
..f ii,i. was likelv to advance at with a rookie in camp and every ru- -

Its passage will virtually clear thei ...i,;i, ...! ,.a:n s taken advantage road in Mi. - tow nsinp, oeguuiiiig ni
Congress V' , i. . ,, .nl i. 4i, ;!.. For instance, there the Jingles house, near ( oddle i reek,wnv for adjournment ot

tober 16.05.
(By The Aaaoclated Frena)

New York, Sept. .". The cotton
market opened steady today at a de-

cline of one point on October, but gen

increaseu me cost u. pmn-- ui u j' . . i , , , ii:
oi, .lise.ission in camp as to nnd to run througli tne lands oi v.

champions, fresh from a string of five

victories from Brooklyn, came here
for a five-ga- series. Philadelphia is
now tied with Brooklyn for second
place, fairly more than point

Boston. Immediately after
these contests Boston will meet

road

An oftVnl Bulgarian account of the
invasion says that on the first day the
Roumanians were driven back, leav-
ing hundreds of their dead on the
field, and two villiages near the fron-

tier were occupied.
The heaviest fighting on the east

front is not under way southwest of

The stock' of Bibles and books the probability of the North Carolina Host intersecting the old

,.tu.t in fnrei nnL'tiages. previ- - trooim be ng called out in case u.. near ine vraxen p.a.-e-
.

I '. . - : i. 1 .. . . .i a :i. inct

probably not later than Thursday, as
it is the last of the big measures on
the Administration program. Ad-

journment at (i p. m. Wednesday is
provided for in a joint resolution al-

ready prepared by the Democrat'.!'
leaders and its presentation in the
House for passage todav is only

erally ."i to ! points higher. October

coin rai ts were relatively easy at the
start, but after selling at l.".l:i. ral- -

usly brought irom .iennaii.v, is a rauroaa sirmc j- - -
the discussion was most rue me e.i? Brooklyn here for four games. 1 he

end of that series, it is though, willneerinjr corps from Wilmington ar
ing rapidly exhausted, it was stnfl.

and the society is unable to fill all

orders received.
to I II.) or points net iiigner. Kovel. The Russian war office an- -lie. I

To change the Pioneer Mills road
in No. 1 township beginning at a

point just south of the bridge over

Caldwell creek, and through the lands

of C. W. Abernethy and Pioneer Min-

ing Company, coming back to the

old road near the residence of Dr.

find the winner clearly indicated.rived and were mustered into ser
while January sold up to l(i.22 with mmn,.es that in this sector, more than

LEAVES NASHVILLETHE WHEAT MARKET.
A rookie asked who and ior .mi

purpose engineers were being sent to

camp and be happened to pick Ser
the general list showing net gains 10 4,.-,i-

o prisoners were taken from
to Li po nts shortly after the call. Thursday until Saturday.

Cotton futures opened firm. Ocfo- - j,, (,,. Carpathians the Russian

awaiting word that the Senate could
finish its work by that time.

Only two proposals remain to be FOR LEXINGTON, KY.
Black. The Hoard ordered that tneBullish Estimates of Yield Strength geant Caldwell to answer ine q..r..".. her Ki.02: December 1.04; January troops are still pressing forward to

The sero-ean- t earnestly and sef ously superintendent .if roads go over the Hughes Will Make Speech in Lexing ld.!:.; March 1 (!.:." ; .May KU8. ward the Hungarian frontier.ens the Market.
. n fPha, Aaaoclatcd PrWHH) I"- ,i it.. I iiniiwcuul eh.mu-e- nnd report to tne

informed his questioner tnat me
u: . n Unlliah estimates Lt i,o fur the wuruose of rnnnini next meeting.

DR. SUMMERS GIVEN

disposed of today before flnal action
is taken oii' the revenue measure it-

self. One would create a tariff n

and the' other would embody
the Webb bill to permit the formation
of American collective selling agen-cie- s

abroad.

TOBACCO MAKES A
RECORD PRICE AT DURHAM

The (loodman and Johnson road in

Xo. :l township was accepted by the THREE YEARS IN PRISONof tbe yield both in the United States tbe train8 in case there was a strike,

and Canada had a decidedly strength- - antl timg a new rumor started over

ening effect on the wheat market here camp

ton This Afternoon. From There

to Maine.
(By The Aaaoelated Preaa)

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 5. ('has. K.

Hughes left Nashville early today for
Lexington, Ky., where lie is to deliver
a speech this afternoon. The nominee

Board as a public road of the county.
Convicted of Performing Illegal Op

Other minor road changes were
presented to the Board, and were eration on Miss Annie Jones.today. liening prices, wim-i-

. ia.. for EigMWilson
from 1 to 4 cents higher, with Qompers Praises

PEACE MEET TO PORTSMOUTH. held olf till next meeting, pending an
December at 14!) 2 to 151 and May i Hour:

measure.

Brings 100 Per Oent More Than Av-

erage of Last Season.
(By The Aaaoelated Preaa)

Durham, Sept. ". The tobacco
market opened here today with 125,-fii- m

i....i,i,lj that tudd for record

investigation of the superintendent.152 followed by Lewistown, Maine, Sept. 4. in n
at 151 to were iiy .ijMOa hore. Samuel (lom- -

(By The Aaaoelated Preaa)
Charlotte, Sept. 5- .- Dr. J. 'W. Sum-

mers, a physician of some prominence
here, who was convicted in the criini- -

New Hampshire City Selected for the .o.. - --u.eu a rnnv Liiii.nniir uhv nvivnslight reactions, mir the American Ktl.i
ly the top 'of the initial values, pers, president of -- .

p)gt.Season Serie9 will Start at
I f I.nbor. praised 1 result m Charlotte.

near

was due to reach Louisville at r
o'clock, where a HO minutes' sto" and
a brief rear platform address are on
the programme.

He will leave Lexington tonight
and spend all day tomorrow en route
for Maine.

einkiuii 7 I
administration lor us

eoiirl Saturday o per.orm.ng an
nv of more than 20

illegal opera.,.,,, on M,ss Annie Lents wr p,md-1- 00 per cent, more
.if ( rei-n- boro. N. ( .. causing her .

' ,

U. Parleys.
The 'American-Mexica- n point com-

mission to seek a solution of border
difficulties will meet at Portsmouth,
N. H., iirobably Wednesday or Thurs

INFANTILE PARALYSIS. Wilson's
achievements in the interests ot the Charlotte. Sept. 4. Tomorrow af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock the post --season

series to decide the championship of

the North Carolina league for the

tli"n tne lasi season.., . . i...,i i,.....;..,i i 'li average
iieiiit. a. a .in in ii'i.Tin. "iiSlight Increase in Epidemic in New bbor

;
movement and

was sentenced today in serveaeClHHHia L -

York Since Yesterday,
the Danbury hatters and Arizona an- -

ii the State penitentiary.season of will be started in this WARNINGS ORDERED
FOR ATLANTIC COAST(By The Aaaoelated ITeea

Dr. I.iehkneeht has been deprived
of his civil rights for six years, on the
supposition that Europe has such

day of next week. Kliseo Arrcdondo,
Mexican ambassador-designat- and
Secretary Lansing reached an agree-
ment as to the place of the meeting

en law cases, wmcn ne I "' hvtv,eeu the Charlotte and Ashe
New York, Sept. 5.--A slight - ticipated in by Char " .,, T1. Vehuv 1 hmiii won Kine's Daughters' Meeting.

crease in tne epiuemic oi ,u....-- Hu the Republican presioen- -
The Stonewall Circle of the King's things nowadays,Monday. Paralysiswas observed during the l -

nomiee.
Storm Warnings Issued From Savan-

nah to Cape Hatteras. Coming

From Georgia Coast.
Daughters held a most interesting

vine cuius.
the honors during the first half ot

the season in a close race and the

locals did the same in the final half,

which ended this afternoon.
meeting last night at the home olhours ending at lu a. m. louay.

ft ientiiy discussion or me
were 411 new cases, three more than I , ilwav strike he defend- -ACintic Fleet Leaves Hampton Roads

(By The Aaaoelated Preaa)(By The .Uwoelatee Ireaa yesterday, and 21 deaths, an increase P'! attitude ot the brotherhoods Seven games will constitute the Washington. Sept. 5 Storm wani- -
Miss Kan Hill with eighteen members
present. The visiting committee re-

ported groceries given to one familyi.. :on President. Wil-Newport News, Va., Sept. 5. The STRANDot nve, i ,i . i. ii- -
ing signals were ordered ny me weaand wnue ue .

for bis efforts to settle thee con- - scries, according to the original plans,

but the series will end just as soon

ns one team has won four victories.AIRSHIP SAVES A BATHER.
Atlantic fleet, which spent the week-

end in Hampton Roads, left this
morning at 10 o'clock for southern

ther Bureau today on the ooiitli At-

lantic const from Savannah toItmversv he unqualifiedly denounced

a any attempt at legislation to compel THEATREThe first three contests will be played

here and the next three, if necessary.Quick Work by a Flier Effecteddrill grounds, off the Virgina capes,

also medic ne ami hot water nag io a

negro woman.
Three small children in indigent

circumstances who need the attention
of a specialist have been adopted, so

to speak, by three of the circle mem--

arbitration. The disturbance is reported to be
Rescue at Atlantic City.to resume target practice. The fleet at Ashevillc. Should a seventh game developing off the Georgia coast, andRecruiting Officers Here.

Two flying boats were added to the . rTv mi Sergeant H M. be necessary to reach a decision, some
will probably move north, attended by

lifeguard service at Atlantic. City"last ", , rlmriotte com- - coin tossing will be indulged in. strong slutting winds, reaching a gaie h,.r nn.l these little ones will receive
Tonight

J. R. STEWART

presents

regu-- 1 force off the North Carolina coast.

will return to Hampton Roads Friday
to spend the next week end here.
There were about 40 dreadnoughts,
cruisers, destroyers, supply ships, col-

liers, etc. in the line that steamed
out today.

week after Capt. Allien nan, oi v. e the
beach patrol had used a borrowed . tl fla-r-f. are Street Riots Took Place in El Paso on the best care during the t'me required

for treatment by the physician in
charge.

Edwin Welser, wno ax ..raft to rescue nrnnRP of Labor Day.
uj j.;j o ,,rr mile ont to sea. in l oncorn iou, i t

Th will be here Kl Paso. Tex., Sept. 4. Street THE IDEAL MUSICAL COMunu " '1 ..: ta.
France Prepares for Trade War.
I'aris, Sept. 5. A notable

of French manufacturers and in-

dustries was opened at Bordeaux to

The visiting committee for next

month to Mrs. T. 0. Maness, MissesI todav a"nd tomorrow, and will spend riots in which sympathizers in strike

week in Concord. Three Lf street railway trainmen partic- -
two days a J li J!ll T nl. lnr tnrililc

PnmniHoa anil CountyDemocratic EDY COMPANY

in
nnntraiition-- 1 3 n

Treaty to Purchase Danish West In
dies Favorably Reported.
(By The Aaaoelated Preaa)

i.. j am neeneo lurirnren. nuiowi-- a ,wf MuryiMlirrison and Nell Herring, the
()cto))o meeting will be held at thetliousana ui".c ... ;.-;-

,.
ao-n- l ..r. ..n-rnf- ed l.vA ...... -- i;., in nnblished else- day under the auspices of the com-

mercial bodies of that city. The anlucre iouu.y. iimv... v... v.,
home'of Mrs. .!.!'.( annon.whern. the Democratic primaries wm -

of their headquarters non-unio- n motormen and conductorsWashington, Sept. 5. The treaty WEBER AND FIELDS FAM-
OUS FARCE COMEDY CO.be held on Saturday, September 16th A ''e '0 . , but it wili be WOre pulled from the rails and wreck- -

for the purchase of the Danish W est
Innovation at M. E. Conference.

to nominate candidates for the coun- - ,..Bi wnpn mn(ie by a recruiting ed.Indies for $25,000,000, wa Bordered

nounced puriHise of the exhibition is

to establish commercial preparedness
for the trade, war which the Central
Powers are expected to carry on after
the close of actual hostilities.

"THE FLIRTING FTDOW"Snirnglield, 111., Kept. .". Streetty offices (except clerk of the court) The local police were powerless
anA fr the House of Representa-- 1 .r,inst the mobs that filled the down- -

favorably reported to the Senate to-

day by the foreign relations commit preaching to reach men and women
nti.4 1 ... . iLX na l"t- - . , SPECIAL

Wednesday Night,tives Each ward and precinct will sritisn Bcientwi . town streets and appealed to tne mu- -

0'ul..t an executive committee of London, Sept. 5. The British As- - . for ni(, aeni George Bell, Jr.,
who never go to clum'li win ne a re

of tlie ninetv-thir- d annual Illi
tee by a unanimous vote othe Sen-
ators present. It will bet reported CHORUS GIRL'S CONTEST.Man Died at Age of 107.

(By The Aaaoelated Preaa)ft,0 hnirmnn nf which becomes one ation tor tne aouiiii.toi commanding, replied tnat ne was un- -

later todav. and an effort will lie nois conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, which opened in Friday Nighta member of the county executive Science began its annual meeting to- -

abe to jnterfere in a civil matter.made to have it ratified before the Harrisonburg, Va., Sepf. 5 Geo.
AMATEUR NIGHT ANYthis citv todav. liisiiop minercommittee. The primaries in tne q8V at Newcastle. iw ' " The rioters were nisperseu omvadjournment of Congress. Manro gave up his job as sexton of

ilia Cntholic church here when he Wilson is to preside over the eonter-- lcountv precincts will be held t 2 :.' scientists are attenoing m ter a score nan Deen arresieo. roi- -

Iknoa in thA 4ltV nf ft T. 111. I n htih Will COIILIUUC 1WI aw I lfiwlTllf IHC f DUrci toiinciv ence, the sessions of which will conChild Accidentally Shot at Hickory. If, III UI1U tUUDC ifa kuw vnj w I nuv -

The countv convention will be held The meeting will discuss a wide range flc wa8 guspended and all saloons tinue for one week.was 106 years old. He died yester-
day at the age of 107. His mind was

.K. . . a l. . ..

(Special te The Trlhwae)

ONE ELIGIBLE.
Apply at hox-offlo- e. v

KEYSTONE
present!

CHESTER CONKLTN
and MACK SWAIN

In a Two-Re- el Comedy.

Hickory' N. C.,' Sept. 5. Stanley at the court house on Saturday, ep-- 0r importani suujecta, i cwsea.
x u. oi .i wiil. im aeveral I .f.roncfi to the sociological apa poi t-- still clear and active, ami ue wu a me
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